MCH Nutrition in Today's World

LEADERSHIP EDUCATION IN MCH NUTRITION TRAINING PROGRAM

Pediatric Intensive Nutrition Course

FEBRUARY 20-22, 2019 | W, TH: 7:30-4:30; F:7:30 -12:00

Birmingham Botanical Gardens
2612 Lane Park
Mountain Brook, AL

Registration fees: Full Course - $200, Two Day - $200, One Day - $100,
Student Full Course - $100, Student Two Day - $100, Student One Day - $50
Questions? Email jburke@peds.uab.edu or kcasazza@peds.uab.edu

Day 1: Approved for 7 hours by the Commission on Dietetic Registrations, Program # 145173
Day 2: Approved for 7 hours by the Commission on Dietetic Registrations, Program # 145174
Day 3: Approved for 3 hours by the Commission on Dietetic Registrations, Program # 145175